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GUILTY OF MURDERmmSUMMERS FORECAST. a SCHOOL I Portsmouth Corned Mnllets i
01 Ell!

just Received.jjS. " A Few Nice ones

Also a NeW

, One piece Silk' Mull 7 inch wider
worth 50c for 2'2c. One piece Pink Lin-- -
en, worth 35c lor 19c. . .

'
?

s Children H and W waist." cool and J

airy. The only "comfortable garment
, for hot weather, all sizes for 35c.-'-;,- 5 ? -

Market Corned Beef.

300 dozen Mason's Fruit Jars, all
sizes at prices lower than you ever
bought them at before.

J. L. McDaniel

Special inducements in sheets, Pillow Cases and Bed Spreads,
; sheets made of the well known brands and Androscoggin. Lockwood

and Mohawk Sheets 2J wide, 2J long, blaached or unbleached at 65c,
60c, 65c each. Hemstitched 70c each. Pillow Cases 36 by 46 inch at 10

; ,12i and 15c Hemstitched 20c.

, White Duck Belts, 10c .

J. M. Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288.

M Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e
f Wholesale A Retail Grocer.
. Tarker Store. Horn

ysj
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AN UP-T- O DATE LINE OF
Blue Serges and Worsted

Plaid in Square and Sack
cat model. Also nobby line f Children

' Clothing.

HOWARD BROTHERS
; r v-- Under Hoi el Hazelton.

JUSr RECEIVED
A Fine Lot "Busy Bee" Hams

English Gureel Shoald
ers, Breakfast Strips
and Picnic Hams.

And a Complete Line ol Staple and
Fancy Groceries continually on hand at

Beasonable Prices.
1IEAIDQUA11TE35S FK FINE

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

L EC Ervin,

Barrel Fulton

- suu kJ lO
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Potion Tray Tronb.

Superior to any pat-
ent tray trunk on the
market. Strong and
durable.

Before buying call
and inspect its merits.

CORDEMON CARPETS. Splendid
wear and cheap.

John
A

B. Ives,
Successor to Disosway A Taylor.

Middle St

Don't Miss It.
Here1 is a Bargain, Come quick before it's gone.

; :: We place on sale 1500 yards line quality 40 inch White Lawn, as long as
: it lasts, come at ance, at 9c a yard.

SHEETING. -

Jf 600 yards sheeting at only 8Jc per yd.
- APRON GINGHAMS 1

1,800 yards 6c quality at 4Jc per yd.

, "INSERTION.
750 yards insertion at only 2c a yard.

'Y CLOTHING.
Two hundred and fifty-Men'- and Boy's Suits, all this season's styles will'

go at fifty cents on the dollar. All our 2.60 pants now going at $1.25 a pair.
.

' . KNEE PANTS. '

' , 26 doien Boy's Knee Pants, worth 40c, this week 21c a pair.
- RIBBON
, .. No 40, worth 15c a yard, all colors this week only 9Jc per yard.

IN SECOND DEGREE.

Joht Prtersos, The Nsgre Murdsrsr, Msst

Pay a Sevirt PeaaRf ferWt '
' Brutal Crisis.

After a discussion of about four and
one half hours on the merits of the case
the jury turned a verdict on John Peter-

son of guilty of. murder in the second
degree.. There was little surprise at
the result but some thought that Peter
son would hang but all interested
seemed satisfied with the verdict as
rendered.

The argument was taken up yester
day, morning by Solicitor 'Moore,
Raphael O'Hara having made his
speech Friday night Mr. Moore was
followed by J. E. O'Hara and the ar-

gument closed at 10 o'clock and the
charge .was finished in an hour. The
jury reached a verdict at 3:30.

The jury had various' questions to
consider. The evidence indicated guilt
strongly but there was the element
lacking that would make it really a
hanging offense. The diffeient penal-
ties which the jury were, given the
choice to include in their verdict was
murder in the first degree, murder in
the second degree, manslaughter or ac
quitted. Several of the ballots con
tained votes on all four propositions.
Little by little the jury got together
and made up the verdict in a very short
time.

About fifteen minutes later Jugde
Jones sentenced Peterson to hard labor
in the penitentiary for 29 years. The
judge remarked that he was sorry it
wasn't hanging for he had seldom
heard of a more brutal crime. The at-

torneys J. E. and R. O'Hara conducted
the case with ability although having
many bad obstacles to overcome.

Extra fine Veal at Coast Line. Mar- -

ket

SERVICES TODAY

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH-Re- v. W.
A. Ayers Pastor, Preaching at 11 a. m.
and 8 p. m. Sunday School at 4 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 8 16

Subject at 11 a. m., "Provocation of
Love and Good Works. ', Subject at 8
p. m., "The Soul That Sinneth It Shall

Die." A cordial invitation is extended
to all.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH-Pub- lic

service will be conducted in the Pres-
byterian church, this morning . at 11

o'clock, and this evening at 8 o'clock
by Rev. Alfred Shorter Caldwell. The
public are cordially invited.

CHRIST CHURCH-Th- ird Sunday

after Trinity. Service 11 a, m. and
Communion. Sunday school 5pm No
evening Service.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST- ,-
Scientist corner Hancock and Broad
streets. Services Sunday 10.46 a. m.
and 8.00 .p. m. Bible Lesson
Sermon today: Subject: "Sacrament"
Romans 12, 10. Sunday school after
morning service. Wednesday evening
meeting at 8.00 p. m. Reading room is
open daily Air are cordially invited to
attend.

Fine line fresh canned goods at Coast
Line Market

Whitehurst's store
closed Monday.

Fxtra fine Veal at the Oaks Meat
M siket:-'- ,
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V . 8UMMEK SUITS
tm tlx rrr K wlto la lmimm. 9m
mrmmk tinft n t.luH Wnr.Ud& chloU. ltln
fl.nn.te. in wck, bmuilnl and Niirfolk
lylw. vm h.t vwr m. murt .v. who ArtT

o.wi-11- . Our llnol th. f.brU t. lrpMWl.
Mir .kill In eulttn.twl fl't.rt7 nmiuHoivwl .nd
Ht vrtFM m rannaU. tlwl BO On. en ol.jrt

1 SI. ClIAinVKK.

When you want to buy the bost
I!ri( k to rnit up your building, good

lmin-- s tnnn will lotik thry buy,
I ran Ihw you 60,(KiO lirii k, Iwil

I, now ground rrady for
i.H n nt

Wholesaje and Retail Grocer.
No. 81 South Front St.
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Prof. p. Moses Will Conduct One

, ' at Edenton.

The 8Ut Tut Farm Question ' Not Settled
'

" VtL Money ,Rmllt4 tarWaltsr '

Rilslgk MonsMSirt. Rtjolckj --

" "
si Rssievsl of Govtrn- - ' v

, '
,

' "T nsnt Official.

- Raleigh, July 8. -- Prof. E.f. Moses

left today for Edenton to take part in
conducting the Tetchers' Summer
School there, the other instructor being
Prof. John J. Blair of Wilmington.

These summer 'schools are held by coun-ti- m

in snrnina. if dnsired . thontrh . the
plan failed to have five such schools in

the Stat. - Last summer there was a
great school of this kind in Raleigh and
the money was raised for another,, this
yeat but it was found under the changed
law there would not be many - teachers
who would come and so the school was
not held. : While Prof. Moses is away
he will look jnto the early records in
the Edenton section. The 23rd volume

of the State's Record has just been is-

sued bv Chief Justice Clark and is very
valuable, containing, the laws from 1715

to 1754, one of them in 1770 chartering
the Edenton Academy, with Joseph
Hewea and Samuel Johnson as two of
the trusteesi " '

At midnight Commissioner of Agri-
culture Patterson returned from Wal-

lace where the committee of the East-er- r
Carolina Truck Growers Associa-

tion was met The latter was request-
ed to vote as to the location of the test
farm in the way of a suggestion and
the vote Was 8 to 2 in favor of Wilming-
ton, the president, who did not vote,
being in favor of the present location
of the fann at Willard. The matter is
not yet settled, the vote of the com-

mittee being merely suggested. Wil-

mington has acted very liberally as re-

gards the Agricultural Department in
the matter of the location of the farm,
having offered a farm valued at $8,000
on condition that the State pay $1,-60- 0.

-
Mrs, E. E. Moffitt, representing the

North Carolina Society of the Daughters
of the Revolution has paid to Joseph G.
Blown, the treasurer of the Sir Walter
Raleigh monument fund $25, which
was made at a Kermiks here recently.
Unless some public spirited person
makes contribution it would seem that
the monument is very far away yet.

Very successful photographs were
taken ofhold court records of Orange
county, which ' the ; Regulators. . made
such curious endorsements upon in 1770,

after they had whipped few lawyers
and driven judge away. ' The Histori
cal Commission . had the photographs
taken and they are now on view in the
Hall of history. 7

The State Auditor ' is working very
hard to et the complete returns from
corporations. He sent out notices to
2,806 Of these and about 26 letters were
returned by postmasters as undelivered
Now the Auditor is tracing the cor
porations and haying very good suc-

cess. Z'r" :.' "

The agricultural officials here are
very much pleased at the removal of
the statistician of the U. 8. Agricnl-tur- al

Department on account .of his
manipulation of the crop "reports in
order to . aid his friends, the cotton
gamblers in New York, -- "r , ,

'; Beautiful eyes and handsome faces
are eloquent commendations, ' ' Bright
eyes are windows to woman's heart
Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea makes
bright eyes. 86 eentstea. or tablets.
Sold by r. &. Duffy.. ';: VI

? Whltehurst's clo iln'g
out sale to be resumed
Tuesday 8 a. m. -- ;

. .. Teachers Examination

The examination for teachers' certi
ficate will be held at county courthouse
Thursday and Friday of this week. ,

Examination of white teachers will
be held Thursday and colored teachers
Friday. ' examination on both days to
begin promptly at 10 a, m. . ,

Those desiring to - stand entrance
examination or A. M, College may
do so by applying at court house on
Thursday, July 18th.

V. 8.M. BRINSON,
.. ''.. County Supt

There's a pretty girl in an Alpine hat,
A sweeter girl with a sailor brim.

But the hanitnomeH girl you'll ever see,
Is the sensible girl who uses Rocky

Mountain Tea.
Sold Ij F. 8. Duffy.

WhitDliurct'a store
clcc:d Ilcnday to Ar-rnnr- ra

lV cl:.
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Dewey Will Dlr : Time in Graj

Aii Black.
'

.

&TT0RHHS C1VE HOTICE

or ippui.

(Jury Out Nearly Forty
Eight Hours And

Return An Un-

expected Ver-

dict-

At last the agony is over. Another
chapter in the book of Dewey is com-

pleted. The curtain has descended over
another scene of the serio-com- ic drama
that has occupied the attention of the
people of New Bern and had more than
a passing interest ail over the State
and yet there is more to come. It will

probably be a tableau.
At half past four yesterday afternoon

the jury which has been toying with
the fate of Thomas W, Dewey for
nearly forty-eig- ht hours announced

that they had reached a decision after
many ballots, arguments and instruc
tions. ''There was a feeling of relief
among the lawyers who bad an irksome
wait after a hard fought battle. As

the members of the-jur- y filed out of the
room they looked weary too, but with
it all they were happy to think they
could Bpend Sunday in the bosoms of
their families. The judge asked them
the customary question if they had
agreed upon a verdict, and the foreman
replied that tney had. How do you
find? to which "we find the defendant
Thomas W. Dewey, guilty of embezzle
ment as charged in the indictment"was
answered. There was no sensational or
dramatic scenes, nor was there any
change in Dewey's countenance. .

It developed that the impression that
the jury stood eleven for conviction

and one for acquittal, which had pre
vailed was correct though noaine knew
for a certainty just how the jury
stood.

Some fifteen minutes elapsed when
Judge Jones in 2a' little speech before
passing the sentence, said that the

pasjing of a sentence was the most
unpleasant duty in all his official work
and especially in this caie.it was a

time when duty and desire were in sore

conflict . But the ' evidence had .been
clear and unmistakable; the jury had
spared no pains in studying every
phase of the situation and bad render ad

a true verdict in accordance1 with-- tie
evidence as 'presented to them. ' He
said he never believed in, norJrracl iced

imposing heavy fines where light ones
answered every purpose. He could ntt
fail to take into consideration tl.e
seriousness of the crime of whjch the
defendant had been found guilty. .'
therefore became his sad but Imperative
duty to sentence the defendant to six
years In the penitentiary.

After a short consultation ' with ills
associates and their client Gov. Ay cock

gave notice of appeal to the Supreme

court .'The time designated 'by the

Supreme court for hearing cases from

the thlr3 judicial district Is ' the second

week in September. ' Consequently
Dewoy will soon know his fate. . He
was required to give a bond of $40,000

pending the action of that tribunal' '

Curls Gcorw AnJ bow do you llki
onr fU'.ploycr, TunnnyT ' Tommy Oh.

lie lu't so Imd, but ' lilifotij. Un-

cle Girg.'llK(ilel In what wnyl
Tommy lie's pit nn Ulea that words
csd only be npllod Ills wsy,

MI'S Mllllnn (of n'nroTtnln ) The
only thing that wrr1 m Is the wl
(lint tnnr. It will lw IiorrlW
to hsve (woli know Miss B.wbnd...... ,,., worry. xiji'jr'll
Clnk you're bl tnolJii'r.

It n kofl no difTi'mnfe hear nmny
It

f tru i! I. I ui'h -

J L. HARTSFIELD,
Contractor and Builder.

OFnillc 93 2 MIDDLE ST. PHONE 138.

Would be glad to have
any one inspect my Itoork

as it goes up. LFofsaie.

s-c- o
75 Middle

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co

V Manufacturers Agents for Erie City Engines
'"r ; ;x and Boilers. : Celebrate d Van - Winkle Gins
;

- ; ' and Presses Wagoner Steam Duplex Pumps,
. r ,' . : , Saw Mills, Wood-worki- machinery, Leather Belts, Iron,' Steel, Pipe,

h.y . Boiler Tubes and everything in the mill supply lino, at manufacturers prices. '

. ;'iiMiddiii " iwW
LJ I"r"rlrf , lfj

i.. 3iii

Street.

hSifofa Jul: : :al!j I : clsrc i Valid

Extract from dxriakm of Supreme
Cou -- I; In th can of Georgia Home IV

ir. .m Ci.. airalnut A linn. .

i "An Iron Sfe Clauxe in a policy of

S ei of bmiK and inventory of the
etwk, uhlch shall be kept In ni'on
life at nii'ht and St othnr tlmn when
tho store is not open for buiinMW, li a
Tilid condition and binl;ig upon the as
surej, the brnarh o( whl-- Will voldtht
policy unlmu it is wivej by the innur

'er. ' ' . -

- CAROLINA BRICK CO.:
;, ; PlaaU At Clarks, Ifljman s 8fding', Klnaton and BoberaoQTllle.'

-- k v Annual i; - Capacity 15,000,000. -
'Hstlng mstalled Modern Dry ilns we are now prepared U furnish the Beat

, ' " Building Brick ever offered on this market' -

v'".
"

- PRICES GUARANTEED.'
.-
-' I1Y5IAN HUrFIeY. COMPANYT:

NW Bern, N O - - ; Belling Age n
bi Auction Sale

I v wL , ---

suvssas Stocfe:lOOO X:
Ti

Of Clothino;, Shoes:

Hats arid Dresi Goods,
;

P. S. We ll thn J I!aim Rnfa nd Ixx-- Compnny's Siifm, on of th hont
f. n on th market They succoetlnd in winning tho Gold Medal at World's Fair,

v a have I imm In nlncV, willing from 475 lbs to 2,000 . .

Vi i its f'ir Cii(aligiic siid I'rirm. . .

T J TDRNlIt FII USiTURK tOM.MST, New Brrn, 5 C

Slightly damaged by fire and water will
bo sold at 7:30 p. m. It will pay you to be on"

hand nt 70 Illddle Ctrcat. ; ;
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